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: rBOSTON STORE FIRE SALE-
Tomorrow Wo Oloso Out All Dress Geode

from Jnffrny Stock nt Fearful Snoriflcc.

: 50C WOOLEN DRESS GOODS 12 I.2C A YARD

j IU.211 Urnll Goo ) " , 20rl81; 110 ZJreftN lood ,

;. :JOcl 81.00 Silk" , Illel 81.211 Rid O1oVt ,

2flc 82.110 IUd (JIovei , .4Dc; liOo-

Lincli JlRlldcrclllet , 13 1. 2c-

.SEfL1NO

.

----- '

OUT DRESS OOOD.
Tomorrow wo will make the grandest

, Mcrlflcca to close out all Urn dress goods
from the Jntlray fire stock They go In
three lots :

' All GOc woolen Mess goods 12c a ynrd.
All 1.25 Imported (Ire s goods , 29c a yard
All $ I.O Imported dress goods , 39o n yard.

.

.
1.00 SII.HS.: 150 A YAHD-

.'rho
.

finest and liIglitst grades of drapery
slllts , surali silks , swivel silks , etc. , only
slightly burnt on edges , worth up to $ LOO a

, .
yard , go at lc

$ 1.25 KID GLOVES 250.
' All the kid gloves In 4 and Ii.button

. , lengths , In all sizes RlIII all colors including
evening shades , that are absolutely guaran.
teed free from burn and have only heen
slightly wet , worth up to 1.25:; a pair , go at
25c.

2.50 LAflIES' RID GLOVES . 490 ,

Over 3,000 pairs highest ann finest grries
of German anti French kIll gloves , InelulllnJ

-, 18.lmtton creniii colored operas , almost se und
and Ilerfect , worth up to 2.50 a pair , go r.t-

49c. .

: ' IOC; L1N1N IIANDKEHCIIII . 12C.
. All the Ilnest grades ot Iluro linen hand

embroidered Initial hanlllwrchlets from the
. Jarrray stock , worth up to SOc; . go at 12c. .

All the ladles' and men's colored border
lieirstltchicd Irish lawn handkerchIefs go In

. two lots III Sc; and 10c-

.STHll'EI
.

! > LtNIZ FURNITURE COVER-
ING

.
.

. , SC; A YAHI
Thousands ot yards ot the best grade linen

striped furulturo covering , goods worth from
: 25o to SOc anll( are almost sound and per.-

feel.
.

- . go at Sc a yard.
.
.,

41414 SLIOIITI.Y DUnNED GOODS , SC A
YARD.

In our blsemenl we will sell thousands ot
. yards denims , ducks , cotton damasks , cotton

elder downs , slightly burnt dress goods In
. fact all class of goods that became slightly

burnt on edges In the Jarrray flre , go at Sc-

i

;

, a yard.
, Lace curtain ends , ISo nod 2lic each

. tOC SILKALINE DRAPEILIES , 2C.
Thousands ot pieces of the newest and

.
finest patterns In slllmllne draperies go to-
morrow at 2y"c a yard.

; BARGAINS IN OUR FURNITURE AND
CARIET-

DIPARTMENT ON TIllED FLOOR.
100 white enamel Iron beds brass trimmed ,

only $ 498.
250 fancy oak stands , IG.lnches square top ,

' cheap S9c.
50; dozen cane seat clinics (special lot ) GOc.

500; odd bedsteads , all sIzes , 169. $ l.9S ,
. 2.G9 , $ 2.9S , 3W.:

400 ladles' wood seat rockers , only 68c.
: CAUPETS.-

Dest
.

all. wool Ingrains , worth 75c for 50c-

.AII.wool
.

'
I filled Ingrains , worth COo for 38c.

: . Good heavy ,art wool Ingrains , worth 40e
for 23e.

COO opaque window shades , 25c-
.DOSTON

.
STORE ,

N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas.
o

Hayden Dros' . ad. Is on page 5.-
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Sarn'l Burns Is giving 15 per cent oft
lIavlland china and everything this week.

. . .
- The ladles of Trinity cathedral will serve

n grand dinner today from 12 to 2 In Patter-
son

.
block , Seventeenth and Farnam , In room

formerly occupied by the Ward & Hopkins
. : restaurant p

MORE MONEY FOR SOHOOLS.
''

.
::; hoard of Education win AsIc for an 1n-

creaseti
- '

Levy.
. A specIal meeting of the Board of Educa-
lion will be held next Monday night and If

the Indications are not deceiving a pretty hot
. time will lie experienced. The call sImply

.4l states that Important business will be trans-
-

_ acted , but the real purpose of the meeting
Is understood to ho an attempt to raise the
appropriatIon for the expenses of the board
during the comIng year. At the last meet-
ing

.
, the stlmate was placed at $400,000 , al-

.1hough
-

; there was considerable opposition on
4 the grounds that the amount was too small.

An amendment was Introduced malelng the
amount $ t oOOO , but it was lost by a vote .; of 9 to 5. It Is said that this matter wilt be
reconsidered at the called meeting and that
$ OOOO will bo added , making It $ l OOOO.

There will doubtless bo considerable do-
bating before the question Is decided , al-

though
-

the members who are urgIng tIle
Increase say that time board will acquiesce
without any great amount of opposition.
They state tI.at some of time members who

, f
, voted against the amendment at the last

meeting are now In favor of the Increase
anl will vote for It.

The Position Is taken that $400,000 will
not pay the, running expenses of the schools

. and that lit time end of time year tIme presenl
deficit will he Increased. The expenses of
last year were In the neighborhood of $415-

?
000 and the members who are In favor of,
tIme Inereased approprIation declare that the
expenses of thIs year will be fully as great.
Of time sum spout last year a large part

& was used In repairs and time board has do.
cidell to spend a very much smaller amount

A, for that purpose , nitlmougli some money will
have to be expended. It Is tlmought , however ,

, ' that tim difference between last year and
this In thaI Item of expense will bo tully
made Ul! by the cost of carln for an ex-. pected increase In the " ofscholarR. .

It Is estimated that there will bo 1.000 more
"L pUiIiB In the schools this year than there
r were last , and the Increased cost for teach-

Ing
.

them mit time present per capita rate
will be nearly or quite 25000. In addition ,

S It It claimmied that If time board Is enabled to
( obtain J50OOO It will bo able to decrease
j the deficit by a considerable sum
: TIme sentlmenl of the board Is opposed to
. a shorfenlng of the sehool year. Members
. hold that It would bo better to add the In-

crease
-

r to the appropriation and keep the
. schools In session for ten months than te-

a
'

leave the appropriation at tIme present figures
end cut down tIme school year to nine months.
They moreover think they would bo upheld

:: In this nosilion by time cItizens , as they con-
! Iderl nt thl) cimhirmt ArO nol selling be
runny months: : of school attendance now

. If only HOOOOO Is obtaIned , It Is almosl
: certain that a month will be lopped off the

school year , as It Is not thought that. enough
retrrnchment can bo made In other branches
or tIme llcllartml'lIt to run through the full
year without adding to time deficit.- .

p

Sam'i Burns Is giving II per cent oft
hotel ware and every thing thIs week

a
hayden Dros' . ad Is on page 5..

: ; WITH THE POLICE ,

MInor Crimes WhIch Were COlllmltted
: tlout the City

Last Saturday nIght O. P. herding was
, taking In tIm town when ho made the ac-

.quahttance
-

of a rounder , and they toolt In
Wlrth's beer garden There lie was Intro-
duced to a siren who accompanied him to

r hIs room. In 'time mornIng Uarlllng awoke
and found that his gold watch and chain , a
diamond pin and $14 In cash were missing.
The matter was reported to toe ltolic . Yes-
terady Detectt'c Savage located the man who

..
Introduced lIarlIlng to the woman , and told
him that ho had better dig up time stolen
property. Last night a mesenger boy from
South Omaha called at the police statIon

' leaving a package for Captain Mostyn. It
.

was opened , and was found to contain the
stolen property all except the money Jl

. was also learned that a closely veiled woman
wl."nt Into n Twenty-fourth street grocery In

' the Magic City and called a messenger boy
'

to whom she gave the laCkago containing the
stolen jewelty and then iiissppeared.

. Jerry Ihodemi was sentenced to forty days
In time county jail yesterday for going
home and abusing and beating hIs
wire. The evidence against him: was to the
effect that Jerry had just finished serving a
llxty do ) ' .' sentellce In time county Jail for
the same offense As soon as Ito got out

.
he

, .
went to his homno and fOUnd that hil.. vitu !

WaS being supported by the county ,

A warrant has been Issued tor the arrest-
or

'. Fred LouIe a young fellow who was
mixed up In the row In Louise French's

. .
: .___

. .. - ,. _
_

.__ _ft
.

.

_... ,, '.,.. . . ..._ ... " _. . ,...w. . . , .." 1-- . or n
. , .-

'-' ' , . . . " - '

place with Frank Snyder on Monday night.
Louie Is accused of being one ot the assail-
ants

.
! of Officer Kisanne.

ThomAS Cannon Is under arrest on the
charge of stealing n hat from Louis Freld-
man's store on North Sixteenth street

p
TUB CISESUENT HOT E' ..

Eureka: Springs , Arknnaq , Opens tobrnary
20 , 18910

A beautiful stone fireproof structure with
all modern improvements , situated In the
heart of the Ozark mountnlns. Mild and
bracing climate. WIM and beautIful scenery
Unrivalled medicinal waterl Through sloop-
ers over time St. Lotmis & San Francisco mil-
way between St. Louis and Eureka SprIngs
Write to the manager. for descriptive
pamphlet , rates! , etc. .

Hayden Dros' , ad Is on page G..
? otIco

A mass meeting or time Omaha retail
butchers la hereby called for tomorrow even-
Ing

-
. Thursday , January 24 , at Pabsl ball ,

over Pabst headquarters nl 12IG Farnam-
St. . Mr. Christ Drokate of St.-Louis Mo. ,
secretary ot the National Retail Butchers
Protectlvo association tat the United States
of America , will address the meetIng. All
butchers who are owners ot a retail meat
market are especially requested to attend
this meeting.

Dy order of O. H , D. U.

Hayden Bros' . ad Is on page 5.
- .

A NOW Trmitim to mt. I.onts.
Time most attractive feature of time Dur.-

IIngton
.

route's new timecard Is the new
Omaha-St. Louis train.

Leaves Omaha nl 11:50: p. m. daily and
reaches St Louis at 4:15: the next afternoon
Through ICIplng car through dining car
and a delightful eight hours' rIde along time

west bank of the Mississippi.
Itonmember , this Is tl'e only train which

hiss! a through sleeper from Omaha to St.-

Lotmis.
.

.

Tickets nail full information at the City
ticket office. 132t Farnam street..

Hayden IIros' . nd. Is on page 6..
To rcgnmm'crsnnm.imy tontlucted.

TIme first personally conducted excursIon
to time fruIt farina of Oregon will leave
Omaha at P35: p. m. . Monday , January 2S ,
via the Burlington route.

Only 35.00 to Portland Salem or Rose-
burg.

For further Information call on or address
M. J. Dowling city passenger agent , Dnr-
.IInglon

.
route , 1321 Farnamu street , Omaha.

...

Sam'l Burns Is giving Iii per cent off
cut glass and everything this week..

COlllml ,, lon III on time Vay.
Captain Crowder recetved official Informa-

tion
-

yesterday that his commlssl
as Judge advocate had been signed , sealed
anti consigned to the mmtalis. Yesterday
Ito forwarded by telegrapim his resIgnation as
an officer of time line. Instead of being trans-
ferred

.
, Major Crowder will remain In Omaha ,

as the application ot General Brooke , asking
that ho bo allowed to continue In time Dc-
.partmenl

.
of time Platte , has been approved.

a
Hayden Eros' . ad. Is on page 5..

lWTBS or LOCAL 17JWEST.

Time general drift of local sentiment on tIme

streets Is favorable to modern bullllings on
the new state fair site. '

Time executive commnitte of the Commercial
club has announced Its Intention of starting
what Is called an enterprise fever In Omaha
by securing a new market house , union depot
and several factorIes.

The conductors on the street railway lines
are now familiarIzing themselves with a
small set of boolts , tn which a record of
passes , fares , etc. , are kept. TIme new sys-
tern Is more complett' titan time old one.

Scarlet fever prevails extensively through-
out many portions of the clly. Wimilo there
are a great umany cases o'l this dread disease ,
It appears to bo of a mild character In every
1nstanco and as yet but one or I.wo deaths
have been reported from timis source.

The tank lines In the city yesterday ad-
vanced

-
the prices on kerosene oil and gaso-

ilne
-

from 10 to 12 cents per gallon. It Is
claimed that the advance has become nec-
essary

-
by reason of time' advance In tIme price

of the crude product.
Time city comptroller has received from the

gas ocmpany $ 99G.58 , the rebate due time
city for the gas consumed by the citizens
during the past year. The statement ot the
company shows thnl 155,103,789 cubic feet
of gas was edmisumned durIng time year.

The Postotilce department announces that
hereafter "D" envelopes , wltle formerly sold
at $22 per thousand , will be 2180. . and those
which sold at 21.80 will be reduced to 21.GO ;

circular E , No. G , envelopes have been re-
duced from 11.20 to 11.08 per thousand.

An attemnpt was made Tuesday night to rob
Fritz Anderson's saloon on Dodge street.
Sergeant Cook was called and when lie went
Into time place a man was heard to jump over
time bade fence and run down time alley. Time
back door bad been pried open , but the timlef
hall not time to steal anytlming.

Under the dlrectlotl of time Municipal league
there will be a meeting at tIme Commercl l
club rooms this evening. ReJ. . P.
D. Llywd will read his paper ott "Time Ideal
City , " which was so favorably received by
the Sociological club. All members of tIme
league and others Interested jn good city
government are Invited to be present.

At tIme l'lymouth Congregational church ,
southeast corner of Twentletlt and Spencer
streets , a Demorest sliver medal contest will
lie hmeimt next Thursday evenIng , January 24 ,
at S o'clock Time contestants are : Robert
Kenntson Clarence Williamson , 'Vllllall1-
Wagonseller , Earle Tate , Fayette Leard and
Harry Fisher , six young men between time
ages of 15 and 17 years.

nELLEY( , STIGER & CO

$16,000 Dollars Worth of' Dross Greed
Damaged by Water to Do Sold nt Once

SLIGHTLY WET DRESS OODS
_ .

THURSDAY- ..

The Finest Dress OOOl III time West-TIme
Choicest Setectlon-Sollle Not Apparautty

SlurS IIy tIme WBler-At 'lhls Mntc R-

tJtccular Fire, L'rmccs to Close Quick.

'rnto fire last Monday nlgltt was on the
timlrd floor-It got no further. lInt the water
ran down In tOPTents onto the second or
office floor sonkccl part of our fine dress
goods stock In thmo rear df the first flOor.
Time moit of the dress goods were protected
by the shelving! anti otlmer covering : some
of tlmeso were sllglttly wet upon time ec1ges.

All our llnss goods are dry now the In-

surance
-

Imaa been adjusted to our satlstac.t-
lon.

-
. We got our damages anmi Itave taken

It and moore loa err tIme rl'gular prIce of the
dress goods before time fire. Wo have no
theslro to run Ifire sale , and take this
method of makIng WRY , way down prices to
close Ute stock out with tlmo least posslblo
delay.

Setllng slightly wet dross goods at less
tItan liaR the manutncturers' cost.

50; pieces llcuble fold dress goods , never
sold less than 25e , only slightly wet tomor-
row

-
10c.

48 111eces Imartily wet nt all of 40c and SOc

dross goods at 15e.
All our 60c ammO 75c dress goods that were

wet bul are now dry as chips , go al 25e.
100 PieceS that Uhe water never touelted ,

our regular 85c and 1.00 dress goods , at-
SOc.; .

Go pieces ot SO-inclm; habit tlCthis , regular
1.15; nod 1.25 goods are G9c.

25 pieces rench broadcloths 52-lnclmes;

wide : you'li never know they had been wet
1.75; and 2.25 kInd , tomorrow DOe

Cimilmlren's 5O-tmmclt cloaklngs , just tlte thing
for children's school cloaks and spring wear ,

very slightly wet on the selvedge edge ; time

1.25 goods me G9c.
The 2.00 , 2.25 and 2.SO; cltlldren's eloale-

Ing3
-

are 1.00 yard. .
50; pIeces of miscellaneous dress goods In

blacks and wlmltes at 40o on the dollar and
less.

Thero's a. large variety of other styles
whlclt wo lmave'nt tIme to enumerate just
now. This Is mme ordinary sale , bear thaI In
mind. TIme finest and cimoicost goods to be
had are In this great closing out of our

WET DRESS GOODS.
KELLEY STIGER & CO. ,

Cor. Farnam and iStili Sts.
-

Hayden l3ros' . ad lscn page 5.
p

i'UJI.LU"S "110 CK ISIAXU" EXCURSION

TllI'ough Tonrist Sloephmmg Car to San Fran-
cisco

.
amid I.osngcles. .

Via Cimicago Rock Island & PacIfic railway ,

leaves Omaha every Friday at 1:10 p. m. ,

via Denver , Colorado Springs , Pueblo Salt
Lake , Ogden. Also through tourist sleeper
to Los Angeles every Wednesday on our
southern route , via Fort Worth and El Paso.
Tickets and sleeping car reservations can be
secured at time "Rock Island" ticket office ,

For full information call on or address
CHARLES KENNEDY 1602 Farnamn St. ,

G. N. W. P. A..
A Trmthim to ChIcago.

Visitors to time World's fair who traveled
by time Durllngton's "Chicago Special" will
be pleased to learn that timat peerless traln-
without exception the fastest In time westIs
again In servic-

e.Fastermore
.

comfortable-beUer than ever.
Leaves Omaha at 11:50 p. m. dally.

Reaches Chicago at 2:30: time next oUernon.
Chair cars and coaches , Omaha to Chicago.

Through Pullman service All meals served
in dining car.

Tickets and full ,Informati.on al the City!
ticket omce 1324 Farnamn street. .

, .
TIlE DIR1CT SOUTILEIzN ROUTE .

VIa flock IslamJ , Slmorteit Line and Fastest
Timne

To all points In Kansas , Oklahoma , IndIan
Territory, Texas and nil points In southern
California. Only one night out to all points
In Texas. The "Texas Llmltell" leaves Omaha
at 5:16: a. m. dally except Sunday , landing
passengers at all points In Texas ia hours In
advance of all other lines. Through tourist
cars via Ft. Worth and El Paso to Los An-
geles. For full particulars , maps , folders ,

etc. , call at or address Rock Island ttcket
office , IG02 Farnamn St.-

CHAS.
.

. KENNEDY. G. N. W. P. A.
e

Hayden llros' . ad. Is on page 5.
p

Tmmo nurllngton Itouto Changes! Tlmc.'-
A.

.

quickening-a most decided qulekenlng-
In

-
tIme time to ChIcago , St. Louis and Kansas

City Is effected by the Durllngton's new
schedule , effective Sunday January 20.

For full Information call at the City ticket
office , 1324 Farnam street , or refer to the
timetable column on another page.

Hayden l3ros' . ad. Is on page 5.
8-

nermallll Lodge: Nu. DO, .% , O. U. W.
Special meeting at 7:30: Wednesday even-

Ing
-

at their hall to make prt'paratlolls for
funeral of Ilrotimer Louts Scimmitz , Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock trom residence Four-
teentb and Pierce. F. W. Kuelmn , Recorder..

Hayden fros' . ad Is on page 5-

.Fastorl

.p
Ymmateri Vitstori

The Durllngton's "Vestlbuloc1 Flyer , " which
leaves Omnaima' at 4:45: p. m. daily now
reaches Chicago , 7:55: a. m. , twenty-live
minutes earlier than Imeretoforo.

TIme service Is as good as ever ; th" time , a
little better tlman ever-

g In Too Many
Cases

t' )
I the sick find the remedy worse' than

N.- - ", the disease. This is especially true
it when applied to the usual prepara-

I tions of Cod Liver Oil The dose is
' I

. " -Ji1i . . nauseating , and nasty to the taste.
I The stomach , weakened by disease ,- ---- I qnti 'i .'( cannot retain , much less digest it.

(rm(( (
@ tJJtI It produces eructations and other un-

pleasant
-

..ILul7 symptoms. Unlike all other
-NOT THAT- GIVE ME-OZOMULSION. preparations of Cod Liver Oil is

Ozomul! ! ion.
( . ) p-

It contains Ozone and Guaiacol.
These life-giving ingredients make it palatable and easy to taker: The
most delicate stomach retains and digests it . The medicine hour is a
pleasure to those who use it. The Ozone supplies the oxygen neces-
sary in digestion. Guaiacol increases the secretion of gastric juice
These agents combined with the oil make a food which supplies
the most perfect nutrition with the least difficult digestion It is for
these reasons th-

atPhysicians Prescribe It
For Colds , Coughs , Consumption , Bronchitis , Asthma

and all Pulmonary Complaints ;
Scrofula , Oeneral Debility , Loss of Flesh , Anrmla ,

and all Wasting Diseases.

and6om Illustrated Pamphlet Free. T. A. SLOCUM CO. , 183 Pearl St. , New York.

x-o-a: : &j 00. .,
15th and Douglas Sty. .

OMAHA.
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Mnre Thnn "o( ooooo I'Rnenltl'rs.-
Uavo

.
been cari4tsI.iby the Lake Shore &

Mlchlgnn Sou lht1n.Yh way during the past
twenty-fivo YI'ArI .Very 'Thw were able to
find any fault Thdtest were (delighted One
o't' them recentl1.saaid : "For several ycera-
Ilfist

.

I have mmetla.fremn two to four trips
Meh month bstaon'Cbicago antI New York
and n.m IIlm06t tilwas accompanied by tram
one to three or foir olherl'. I belevo (as I am
informed by your conductors ) that I hnvo
made more trips) 'sbetween Chicago and New
York than any Iono other man durIng the
past few years. ::1 ; always traveled over
your road In )reference to any other , because
by careful conmtmlrIson with others I have
found not only thmttt the road Itself Is far
superior but the table end the service are
In every roRpecl'tho best of any road I have
over traveled on. r TIme conductors , stewards
waiters anti porters I have founti to ho unl-
.tormly

.
courteous anti attentive adding

greatly to time comfort of those who are
obliged to travel as much all I am " Trains
leave Chicago as follows : 8:00 a. m. . 10:30:

a. m. , 3:25: p. m. , 5:30: f) . m. . 8:45: p. m. .
daIly , anti 11:30 JI . m . daily except Sunltay.-
D.

.
. P. llumplmrey , T. 1' . A. . 727 Main street

Kansas City , :Mo C. K. Wilber , W. P. A.
Cimicago .

S. H. Patten dentist removed to Drown blk-

.Anwcr

.

to Qllcstlon" III Our snoo: l'rht': .

In answer to question ot No. 1,987 : We
are not limited as to territory. Last week
we shipped a first-class vlammo to Denver ,
Colo. . antI another to St. Louis , Mo.

For one who clalllls never to have written
all atlvertisemnetmt! , you strike tIme vital chord
with great force.

HAYDEN 111105..
The state Relief commIssIon have estab.-

IIshccl
-

headquarters at 109 Frenzer block.
where all contributions ot provisions and
clothing should be sent . Instead ot 407 Drown
block , as Imeretotore. All correspondence
shoulll bee addressed to me at 407 Drown
bloelt W. N. NASON. Presl lent .

,- --
DIED.-JOIINSON-W . , n ec1 G7 years . on Janu-

ary
-

21. Funeral Wednesday January 23.
2 p. m. . at time residence or Ida son.ln.law ,

John Howell , 50th mind It streets , South
Omaha.

M'COY-Jrtmes , aged 90 years , of apoplexy ,

at St. Josl'ph's hospital , January 21. lEtS ,

Services Wetimmestlay morning , January 23 ,

1895:; , at 9 o'clocle met St. l'lmiiomena ca-
.thedral.

.
. Internment St. Mary's cemnetery.

M'LAIN-Ora , wife or the late C. F. Mc-
Lain , nt time residence or J. J. McLain
January 23. Funeral services Friday at 2

p. m. Interment Prospect Hill

Muslin Underwear at Manufacturersl PrIces
- - - -

Cloaks and Furs Cost or Less
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How our Feet do Grow.
! t like our SaleM! .
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Feet Growing Big
; .d

Sales Growing Big Vr'-
JJ J5I ;I Watch Them Grow. " J

.

I5'l Wilcox & Draper bought out Frank Wilcox Co. J1.R!
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Our record ot actual and undeniable cures ot
SYPhILIS Is phenomenal. We furnish all med-
.Iclnes

.
tree and eradicate time poison from time

system In DO days. CUre l'Uarantee
Hours 9ao: tJ 6.10 ; Wednesdays and Satur-

days
: -

, 9. p. m.
THE DINSMOOR: REMEDY CO. .

812 New York Life Omaha Neb.

UEW FACES AT.IjABOUTCIIANGING
the Features and Itemoy-

mug llIcml8bc8.ln 300( p. book for a .lmn eJottmm H. Vobury12n2dBtN. t.
Inventor ot Woodburl's Facial lloazm.

1
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On Fifteenth Street-No. 207-between Far-

nain and Douglas-a first class Tailoring es-

tablishment-where. you can have an excellent

Business Suit-made-to-order-for

.

.H 18.00 , :
.

.

. #

From an assortment of fabrics ,

.
worth 252728.-

If you want $40J-45 or $50 values
offer us $ ? 5 to 35.

We make $9 Trousers at 6.
$8 Trousers 5.

.

Our window is interesting this veek.
" , .. . :t'1

., " . . t -

I

-

,

207 South 1th Street.

CAllfOI'I1" JUNII> tlmousamolS: of ladies monthly for Irrl'a'ulart :
. Is Stl"l : . reiiabmu ulIIl.rleeIlY. Itarmmmostt.

Nvverfaii. CUA1lATuEoimeycry 01110. sum : r11.01l' $0 l'Ji'J- io'u'i'iir .
'

TO A DAY Sold hy all ieatiitm& : drulllflts. It your : : :

cirtmgist
,

doe e mmot hmtve II . do hot let imit sell yeti ,ometimiig : elfie , html send PostOmcO order tor $2:
immt wu will forward by ox press. MammmtcttmrtI only by ;the

OAMOLE JUNIPER CD , Oznalui , Nebraska- --
EXACT SIZE PERFECl1J

TIlE NERCAIIILE{ IS THE FAVORITE TEN CENT CIGAR

For sale by toll Fit.tlt Class Doalern. Manuracturod by the
5F. R. RICE MERCANTILE CICAR CO. ,

Factory! No 301 , & t . Loub.Mo

- ' " . . - - S. - - - - .. .

- -, "'. . ...- .. _- .. . ' - . ,A1'iiia

YOung Man ! I

. to get mmmarrletl ? Do yeti Iningino .that It reqllirel !
to go to Ilotmsekeopimmg ! ? Comno tn al1l1.lIeo what

we can do for yotm for UOO or $160 , or $200 ; atid thou wo don't
WIJ.1t the money , oltimor. Marry tlmt moirl YUII Imnv sot 'Ollr
hmoart on nmmd settle down Yomi cmum settle mmii with mes for yommr

outfit gradually mis yottr olrlllllg: commtu II-

I.iI

.

; ; ,
- ', "

.
" ; (ti"-

Bargains This Week
Wo Submit'a Few: Rattling BargaIns to Reduce and Clean Out Stocr-

.3.IJjccc

} .

Bedroom Suits 11.75 Window Shudes 25e
Elm , antique foist, , 20xt bevel plate Complete with rollers anti flxturett.
mirror In dresser. Time lrlng roller alone is wortim the

prmce.
2.IJiccc Bedroom Suits 7.50 Snhyt-lIa Rugs 45c

Elm antique flnlh bestoad 4 feet
high , coimmmodc dresser witim 20x13 Makes you laugim , don.t It ?
mirror.

Ii'islm Point Lace Cut'tuimms pCl'I-

JLUI'Mantcl Folding Bed 12.50 "$ M. 8-
Solid front ehm antique finish , with
best supported wire springs. When you see , theta you wltl know- whether they are cheap or

. not
Good Mattress $1,5 hand Lamps 14n

Soft and comfortable and not. lull ill
hoien Complete wllh chimney mind burner.

There are occasions when you need
Sutccn Bed Comforters 98a es'erai extra ones.

.

now nIce you feel with several spare Japaned Fire Shovels Sc
comforts plied upon the shelr.

Why not have D. shovel for every
Good Gray Blankets DOc a pntr stove and limeplace ?

hIuy them and your Investment wilt hardwood Extemisiomi Tables
pay you 300 per cent next tatl.

6.toot , 3.50 ; B.root , U50. . . I. .

Large Easy Arm Roelecrs 1.48 . , . ..Japaimed Dust Pans . . '.vI Sc .

.You wilt laugh at the price when
you see it . We bought all the Cheaper than dirt. I

factory hall. Carpet hassocks
.

25e
Ladies' Cane Sowiimg Rockers Good carpet , assorted patterns ,

USa Can Openers Oc
nard wood , antIque flnlsh ,

All malleabte Iron.8.IIolc Geimi Puns On
Large amid Small Dippers ole

Tumblers per dozeit 28c have some extra ones for the chit-
dren to lug off.;

A great tumble In price.
Tuble Kulvcs amid Forks PerFolding Ironing Boards G9. Sct 48c

Cuspidors 18c Cocobolo handles , 6 Iwives and C-

forks. .
frown wore , decorated by hand.

naIling l'lmis 5c
IngrainI Carpets 118 .:

Revolving handles , made ot fine pol
All wool , prevailing colors isimed maple. ,, I

Terms Cash or Easy Payme11ts.
Open Saturday_Evenings Only.

c

( I

.
_ r , _ ...." ,,.. ._ _ _ ------

FirTH [EXCUR1UFTFO1ftONX ii

By Stearns Fruit Land Co. , , ,'4
II

101 Bee Builc1illg.-

Peope

u

! enough having signhuicci their intention of going
with us , on this excursion to make it a SUccCSS , we have decid.
ed to remove all restrictions and give all who wish to go. to
join this personally conducted trip to Oregon.

The excursion goes by the popular Burlington Route , via
Billings and the Nortern Pacific railroads--through the won-

derful
-

mining cities of Montana-acoss the great wheat grow-
lug }Jt'Ult'Ioil of custOt'lI 'Wnahlng'ton-ovol' the cekmImated Stull1llcdo; Pmtss-aroun1
tilO bittO or 'racomnn , the tmrmoklihg moulltnln-ulJn the lovely mlmom'cs of Ptmgot(

Sound-through the city or Taetmna-O'Oi' tIme great Columhla rtlvei' on time big'-

C'cst m'aIli'oud (cl't'Y In the sm'prltl-to PouthuHl , Oregon: , the biggest! city or Ittl size "

on time contlncnt-pusl thn (ails of the WTiflamnetto , time euund: ( to Nlulura, none )

largest water jomvel' Ill time United Statc . und time only one or tuly size In the
world whore ships fm'wn tint bOIl can go to time w.i'y: foot of time (ttI18-1'ltcn ott

through time ovot' gm'ccn mllco of the 'lI1amotto w Salomn , the Cupltlll or Oregon ,

time only state In time Union wimicli has absolutely no stmtto debt und has money III-

Itil treasury for appt'opi'Imottoii by.tmo) ln'glslattmm'c now In 6c6810n
..., J

A journey worth a lifetime to accomplish. r

Make yotli'oWii bargain tot ' transportatlomi: with any ticket agent; or the Bun
llngtoii Systeimi . buy yout' tickets to Salem , Ot'ogomi , take the ugents t'ocolpt tot
time zir'ioy paid and join us at any poltm' , on time train that loLveti:

Omaha at 4:35: p. m'l January 28th.
Your receipt will bo tukcn as money fog' land.

. . .-- - - ; ,


